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a century ago, and was once the leading journal, having among its contribu-
tor sucd men as Goldsmith. It bas now sunk into the organ of the auction-
eels and nakes a profit of $4,000 a year on its advertisements. . .. TheBelfast Sehool of Design bas been closed. It was eslablished in 1849; and
the B0tard o' Trade then guaranteed, in effect at least, an annual grant of£500 towards tbe maintenance of an entirely untried project. The ichoolca ow been closed for want of funds. The Limerizk school has also beenclosed ... We regret to hear that Martin's celebrated picture of " Belshaz.
zare Fout was irrecoverably injured by a late railway accident.... Mr. W.Careton, the celebrated Irish writer of fiction, announces tbrough theelrmn d of theNation, that he la about to leave Ireland forever, and to closethe remainder of bis life in Canada .... An English paper says that Macaulay,te bistorian, being lately desirous of obtaining information respectingeighteenth century poetry as material for his new volumes, took his wayfim Albany to Whitechapel, and bought a roll of London ballade from ainging boy. Happening to turn round as he reached home again, h. per-ceived that the youth, with a circle of young friends, was keeping close tobis heen Have I fnot given you your price, sir ?" was the great man'sIdgatremonstrane "A,,on.iait. re. Ai right, guv'nor," was the response, "we're

ouin waiting till youI begin to sing.".... A French paper states that LordBrougham has placed the following inscription over the entrance of hischateau at Cannes:-

Inveni portur; dpes et fortuna, valets.

ThatSati me lusistis; ludite nunc ios."

Tort e I have reaced my aven ; hope and fortune, farewell; you have
FPrted witb me enough ; now find another dupe." Lord Brougham's
rrech freighboirs construe this as " an announcement of bis intention to
retire fron publie ,fe and to pass the remainder of his days among thlem inthe gelal climate of Var." However that may be, the adoption of such a
raotte, at tbe end o the career of such a brilliant statesman, is a very instruc-tive fact. Rie stands forth like Solomon at the. end of life, writing Ilvanity
Oif vanities on al.... ~The memoirs and letters of the Rev. Sydney Smith,Privately printed by bis daughter, Lady Holland, will be published, it leSaid, with certain omissions, early in the present season. The few who arePermitted to see the work are delighted with the letters ... Mr. Tupper, theauthor of " Proverbial Philosophy," bas given a gold medal for the encourage-rnent of literature in Liberia.

LITrEIaÂr ANNoUNucEENT•.
There la said to be quite a stir in the English Literary worfd at thethe present time. Many new books are announced to b. in course of pre-Paration, and among them are some which will attract much attention, as

'ell from the renutation of their authors as from their intrinsic literary merit.
Lord John Iu sell is preparing two more volumes of Moore's Life andLetoners Si David Brewster ls about publi3hing the memoirs of Sir IsaacNewton, sud Thackeray, besides bis Christmas book, is getting ready asecond course of lectures upon Knglish literature. William Howitt hastuder way a note book of adventures in the wilds of Australia, and Tennyson,tue Pet laureate, là composing a poem upon the battle of the Alma. It isCurrently reported, aiso, that two additioual volumes of Macaulay's Historyof Engand wil soon make their appearance. .. Among the literary promisesfor. the ensuini spring is one of a comploe edition of Lord Trougham's
work.s, edited by himself. The noble Lord is even now engaged upon t
task, for Messrs. Griffins, of Glasgow. The volumes are te issue quartenly

. Washington Irving breaks silence at length. m utnam, o New York,
announces a new work by Geoffrey Crayon, similar to the " Sketch Book.',The titie of the new volume is " Wolfert's Roost," and other Paers....
Chevalier Bunsen, the late Rnssian ambassador, who resides now in Heidel-berg, las finished bis manuscript on " Egypt's Position in Universal History,"
Jbiu Cs 0o to appear; he is now engaged in writiug a critical Life of

DEATHs oF LITERARY PERSONS.
N o°An Gibon Lockhart expired at Abbotsford on the evening of the 25thXov. le was a man of note on various grounds. He was an author of no

elen qualineations; he was the son-in-law of Scott: and ho was the editor
olfete Qlarterly Review after Giffor.d. Without being a man of genius, agreat scholar, or politically or morally eminent, he had sufficient ability andaccomplishîMenî t to ensure considerable distinction in his own person, and hisinteresting connections did the rcst.- He was a man of considerable mark.... The Rev. Dr. Kitto dièd on the 25th Nov. at Canstatt, near Stuttgardt.
Ily a singular coincidence he died on the saine day as Mr. Lockhart, as men.tioned above. Dé. Kitto was a man of great perseverance and ability. And

although blind for many years, he has contributed most largely to Biblic a
criticism and literature. He has also written interesting and valuable works
on the " Lost Senses"-and of which he could touchingly write from painful
experience.... Mary RusseIl Mitford the poetess and writer died lait month
at Reading, England, aged 68. Miss Mitford was the authoress of " Our
Village," and other tales, and her works have long been popular.... Others.
Death bas laid a heavy hand upon England during 1854, and taken away
many illustrious and celebrated men, among others the Marquis of Anglesey
and Professor Wilson; among lawyers, Plunket, Denman, and Talfourd ;
among literary men, besides Wilson, James Montgomery, Crofton Croker,
Lockhart, Samuel Phillips, and F. K. Hunt; among artiste, John Martin,
Clint, Ramsey, Brokedon and Bartlett.

DEATH OF TWELVE scoTTIsH JUDGES sINcE 1850.-One of the most notice-
able circumstances in Scotland is the demise of another Judge of the Supreme
Court-Lord Robertson,-who dropped down suddenly and expired in his
own louse, at Edinburgh, on the 10th uit. The mortality which las occured
in the Scottish Bench is unexampled. Since Lord Jeffrey's decease, in 1850,
no fewer than nine of the thirteen judges of the Court of Session then on the
Bench have died, besides three appointed since 1850. These twelvejudges
were Jeffrey, Mackenzie, Moncreiff, Lord President Boyle, Fullarton,
Medwyn, Cunninghame, Cockburn, Robertson, Dundrennan, Anderson, and
Rutherfbrd, the three last named baving been appointed subsequently to
Lord Jeffrey's death. The vacancy caused by the demise of Lord Rutherford
bas been filled up by tJe elevation of Mr. Craufurd, Solicitor-General of
Scotland, who takes the title of Lord Ardmillan, and who is succeeded in bis
former office by Mr. Thomas Mackenzie, sherif of Ross and Cromarty. Lord
Robertson was called to the Bar so early as 1815, and raised to the Bench
in 1843. As a lawyer he was eminent; .but law wai not his only attainment.
He was a man of remarkable humour, and of late years, to the astonishment
of the public, he revealed a vein of poetry for which he had not received
credit.

MONUme? To WotDSWoRTH.-A fine statue of whiLe marble from the
chisel of Mr. Thrupp, bai just been erected in Westminster Abbey, to per-
petuate the memory ot the poet Wordsworth. It represents the author of
theI "Excursion " sitting in the open air, in a contemplative mood, as If
communing with nature, under whose habitual sway be may b. said to h<ve
lived. He is resting on a moss and ivy-mantled atone or knoll, with the
green sward at his feet enamelled with flowers; the legs are crossed; his
right band and arm are wound gracefully round one knee ; the loft hand,with the fore finger slightly uplifted, is laid upon an open book, which the
poet has just been reading; the eyes are bent, In pensive admiration, uponthe flowers at his feet: and the spectator may fancy him saying-

"To me the meanest flower that blows can give
Thoughts that do often lie too deep for tears."

As yet, no inscription appears upon the base of the monument; but the
Rev. Dr. Wordsworth bas caused a copy of the poet's Sonnet on Baptism to
be placed in immediate contiguity to it, as if it were in contemplation to
make that part of the inscription. The statue is not habited in the modern
costume.

VETzaANs-NoN.CoMBATANT.-Another year reminds us of the veterans
in literature, art and tde stage, stili in the body among us. Our oldest poet
is, of course, Mr. Rogers-now in his ninetieth year. Our oldest historian
is Mr. Hallam-now in bis seventy-fourth year. Our oldest critie is Mr.
Wilson Croker-now in his seventy-fifth year. Our oldest novelist is Lady
Morgan-but we shall conceal her Ladyship's age. Our oldest topographerin Mr. Britton-now, if we remember rightly, in his eighty-third yea0. Our
oldet tpogapher i point of publication ls the historian of St. Leonard's
Siiereditcb, wiiose first wenk wai a quarte, pubîisied befoe 1>779. W.refer to Sir Henry Ellis, still the active Principal Libraian ef tbe British
Museum. Mr. Leigh Hunt was a poet with a printed volume of his effusions
lr verse, and his own portrait before it, more than half a centnry ago, and
i now, in good health, in bis seventy-first year. Our oldest artist la Sir

Richard Westmacot, the sculptor, the father of the Royal Aoademy.
AGEs oF BRITIsH STATEsMEN.-Lord Lyndhurst, 83; Lord Brougham, 76;

Marquis of Lansdowne, 75; Earl of Aberdeen, 71; Lord Hardinge, 70;Lord Palmerston, 70; -Lord Raglan, 67; Lord John Russell, 62; Earl of
Derby, 56; Eari of Harrowby, 57; Eal of Clarendon, 55; Earl of Malmes.
bury, 48; Earl Grey, 52; Eari Granville, 40; Earl of Carlisle, 53 ; Duke of
Newcastle, 44; Lord Cranworth, (Lord Chancellor,) 64; the Right Hon;
Sir James Graham, 62; the Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone, 45; the RightHon. B. Labouchere, 67; the Right Hon. E. Cardwell, 42; the Right Hou.


